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TnE VricAN TANDEa.-The great
Winter Carnival is at the height of its
glory while this number of Gmir is issu-
ing from the press, but we hope our sug-
gestion for a turn-out in the " Fancy
Drive " may not be too late to be acted
upon. It is not unlikely that the four
distinguished personages who form the
"team " in our design may be in Mon-
treal at the moment-nearly everybody
who is anybody is there, you know-and
if so, with the assistance of a curé of
sufficient avoirdupois, the idea may be
literally realized. But if these recog-
nized leaders of the two parties are not
personally procarable, then any other
prominent politicians picked up at ran-
dom out of both parties will answer just

as well for purposes of public instruction. The tableau, we ven-
ture to say, will be the truest and the most instructive thing in
the whole procession, and if it sets the assembled thousands
thinking, and from thinking to acting, it\vill be worth ail the other
features of the Carnival put together. The bystanderswill gather
from it the idea that the Roman Catholic Church claims and
exercises a political power in this country which make the
leaders of both parties look very small. Then they will go on to
wonder vhy the Roman Catholic Church should do this any
more than the Methodist Church, when the proper vork of both
is simply ta show poor sinners the way of salvation. This may
lead ta the reflection that Church and State should be kept
strictly separate, the former confining its attention to the souls
of the people, and the latter to their bodies and estates; an
arrangement under which each man could go to heaven in his
own particular way, while all, as citizens, would enjoy precisely
the same rights and liberties before the law. Having reached
this sound conclusion, the next step would be to convey to the

minds of political leaders the necessity of acting upon it; of
determining resolutely to know nothing of any man hereafter as
a churchman, be he Catholic or Protestant; to know nothing of
any voluntary organization of citizens vhether called churches,
synagogues or sessions; to deal only with the people of Canada
in their one capacity of ci/izens. Who can measure the good our
tableau would do if it set people thinking along this line?

Ta DouBLE PE RSONALITY.-At the meeting called to organize
the Dominion Evangelical Alliance in this city. on Monday evening,
28th uilt., some discussion arose upon the advisability of permit-
ting the name of Hon. Oliver Mowat to stand as President. The
special object of the organization is to defend the civil rights of
the people of Canada against the encroachments of the Church
of Rome, and it was pointed out that Mr. Mowat, however
sound his views may be on civil liberty, is a party leader, and
must be swayed in his conduct to some extent by party considera-
tions. It amounted to saying that Mr. Mowat is another instance
of Jekyli and Hyde. In pý opria persona he is a most excellent,
learned, wise and well-meaning gentleman, but the decoction
which he swallowed on entering the political arena lias developed
another personality in him, which exults in the pulling of wires
for the "Catholic vote," and in all the other " ways that are
dark" of the average politician.

ARE informed that the difficulty whicli
bas arisen in the new Evangelical Alli-
ance over the appointmcnt of Hon.
.Oliver Mowat to the Presidency, is to
be solved by making the appointment
a double-headed one, and electing Mr.
Meredith as co-President. This is al-
together a happy thought. It is to be
presumxed that the leader of the Oppo-
sition is just as sound on the question

- s___of protecting the civil rights of the
people as the leader of the Govern-

ment, and it is only fair that he should be enabled to stand
before the world in that regard on an equal footing with
his political opponent. We would be very sorry, indeed,
to suppose that there are in this Province, at least, many
Roman Catholics who do not heartily sympathize witlh the
object of the new organization-vhich is to sec that all
citizens get full justice, and that none get special favors. Do
Roman Catholics denmand more for themselves than they
are willing to grant to others ?

SN'T it queer what pranks Dame Rumor can play vith
a man'i character ? It isn't necessary that the old and

ill-tongued lady should have any facts to go upon-she
cai manage out of nothing to weave a reputation for an
individual the very opposite of that which truly fits hini.
We are led to these serious reflections by something
which caught our eye in the .Evening Telegram the other
day. It read as follows :

Harry Piper's feelings have been lacerated at the reports of
the Zoo cases in the Master-in-Ordinary's Court, claiming that
he has been represented as a user of slang phrases, an aspersion
which he was anxious to refute. He said the very school-
children had been reading the reports, and were pointing him
out on the street as a man who used slang. He wanted tht
Master's protection.

TRUTH v. TAFFY.

C YNIC-" Shut the door."
(Goodnaturedfriend shuts it, and, not being t.inked,

says)-" I'm a gentleman."
CYNIC-" I didn't say so."
G.N.F.-" I wouldn't have believed you if you had."
CvNIc -" Then your unhelief would have donc credit

ta your judgment."
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M Y DEAR GRIP,-In such an enterprising and ambi-tious musical centre as Toronto, what can be more
in order for your pages than a weekly epitone of musi-
cal happenings, recording the various schemes, motives,
aims, triumphs and disappointments of our resident dis-
ciples of the immortal Pan ; and what can be more pro-
ductive of good in the interests of the " divine art," and
the public whidh loves it, than a careful record of what
is being done elsewhere to further the cause, thus acting
as a gentle prod:to our local musical luminaries, to per-
severe in their well-doing, and thereby keep ut) with the
procession in this age of artistic progress ?

IN this connection comes the intelligence of the receipt,
by the recognized " father of music " in Toronto, Mr.

F. H. Torrington, of advices froni the secretary of the
Society of Letters, Art and Science, London, England,
informing him that the gold medal of the Society has
been presented to him, in recognition of the great ser-
vices rendercd the cause of practical music through his
labors in our midst.

W HILE congratulating Mr. Torrington, Toronto -bas
a right to feel somewhat flattered herself, for in

thus recognizing the work donc by our worthy " Kapell-
meister," the Society of L, A. and S. indirectly acknow-
ledges us as being a musical community, for without the
hearty co-operation and assistance of the citizens of
Toronto, even the indomitable energy and pluck of Mr.
Torrington would have availed but little. That the
musical future of the city is assured is evident, froni the
fact that, through his own personal magnetisn, lie lias
rallied round the standard of further progress a number
of young men, all native Canadians, and fresh from the
traditions and niemories of the great European musical
centres, who are as enthusiastic and earnest in their pur-

pose of further develop-
ing the musical taste of
the city, as was Mr.
Torrington when he
landed in what iras -then
a bowling wilderness,
musically speaking, and
began his labors as a
nisssionary in the cause
of his beloved art, some
sixteen years ago.

IT is but a few years
since the musical

taste of Toronto found
its highest utterances in
such d/assic (?) works as

"Queen Esther," and the like, and when the place now
necupied upon our concert programmes by Handel,

Mendelssohn, and others, was usurped by such names as
Root, Perkins, (the Lord bless him), Bradbury, Emerson
& Co.1

T HE limited seating capacity of our local concert halls,
and the enormous prices charged for admission to

the concerts of such artists as Patti and Albani, practi-
cally exclude the poorer classes from the benefits to be
derived froni a frequent hearing of a higher class of
music, and its refining influence generally. It was my
good fortune, in 1882, to be one of an audience of twelve
thousand who assembled to do honor to Adelina Patti in
the Mechanics' Exhibition Building, Boston, when she
appeared in Gounod's Faust, and captured, as ber share
of the proceeds, over $î2,ooo. A careful estimate of the
number of notes allotted to the role of " Marguerite," in
this greatest of Gounod's works, reveals the fact that
every time this charming little martyr to the cause of
music opened ber larynx and enitted a chirp, she
enriched herself to the extent of a five-dollar greenback.
Her receipts for this performance are said to have
exceeded those of any previous one concert anywhere-
the nearest approach to this figure having been reached
in Paris, some years previously, when she was paid
5o,ooo francs for a single operatie performance in the
Grand Opera. And yet, in the face of such a martyrdom
to the cause, there are some unkind spirits still at large
who dare to give utterance to a feeble protest against the
inconsistency of the "star" system and its pernicious
effect upon music as an art. STIMMcABEL.

REFLECTIONS.

T HE witty things we read in the papers are not things
that have been said in actual conversation, but things

that might have been said.
A certain Toronto firn bas adopted this as its motto

"He who pays quikkly pays twice." That may do well
enough for the firm, but how about its patrons ? It is pro-
able that the credit system is popular with them.

The Austrian government has issued a decree that all
its soldiers must be armed with Mannlicker guns. This
seems appropriate enough, but Austrian statesmen are
short-sighted. What will they do if the "Woman's
Rights " movement proves successful among neighboring
nations?

Original antiquarian and philological researches have led
me to believe that the Egyptian hieroglyphics were evolved
from charades, and experience bas convinced nie that the
usefulness of the latter ceased immediately after the evolu-
tion. If the extant works of hieroglyphic huniorists are
to be taken as picturing the wit of antique times, charades
might have seemed entertaining to people who enjoyed
seeing the silhouette of a niummified Pharoah, represented
as standing on the necks of a dozen men at the same
time, and brandishing a spear that looked like a modern
potato-pounder topped off with the Lieutenant-Governor's
official hat ; but their day lias most emphatically passed
away. I have played charades at different tines, but
never before made any remarks about then, although I
have frequently felt terribly sarcastic. P. Kus.

THE proverb, "Think twice before you speak," needs
to be remodeled. If everybody thought twice before
expressing opinions on the ordinary social topics, à great
deal of time would be wasted. The ruie with many evi-
dently is, speak twice before you think.
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MY ROOM-MATE'S CLOCK.

Y DEAR GRIP :-For harro%-
ing eccentricities and idiotic

jidiosyncracies I dlaim that
nothing was ever inventcd,
created or evolved, that would
bear coniparison with iiv
roomi-mate's alarmi cock,. t
ain accustorned to smiile as
sarcistically as a bucksaw

whenever I look at it. M'y acquaintance with it began about
thircŽ nionths ago and since then its conduct and intentions
have been mv% continuai study. At firit it secmied to be a
weU -regulatedl and. tboroughly reliable timci-picc.c,but before
long it began to show' signs of insanic.y. For a fev morn-
ings, ,ithout the slightest regard for niy feelings, it %vent off
at the h1our appointed by its ow'ncr, and after the mannier of
its kind, shiowcd itself to lie " No respecter of perswîs.
The first timie it exhibited decided syniptonis of miental
weakness wvas about two miontlis ago, when, witbout an%-
aIpparent motive, it ga,1ined two hours in one night, and
had me as wide-a-wztke as the bull's-eyc of a throughi
express beforc the roosters hiad begun their morning ser-
vices.

i\'y rooin-nate havnig intin-atcd to it, throughi its
regulator, that such conduet 'vas uîot approved of, itl. ost
tw'o hours ne\t nigh~t and ]et us lie abed until after break-
fast, so that our kind boarding-house miistress had to fécd
us on cold potatocs and scraps of gristle w'bich we wvasled
down witli a semi-purplish fluid obtained bypouring hot bav
wvater ont oi*er-Norked tea-leaves. Being again remonstratedl
iih it continued to tick atong as diligently as if it had to
keep timie for the solar systeni, while the hands remained
as stationary as those painted on a watchmakeres sign.i
lboard. During this last phase of its conduct the alarin
continually Wvent off with starthing vehienmnce at h1igll
irregular hours.

Theni it w-as dissected by its possessor and put together
again in sucli a wtv that it now hasnet sufficient energy to
keep mnoving for more than a few seconds at a time. I
would be satisfied wvith this stite of affairs if ni> amiable
bcd-felloiw would leave the execrable thiig alone buit
this lie refuses to do. Every nighit, as regillarly as if it
,Iere p)art of bis devotions lie sets off the alarni and then
windu it up %gain ';for hie claims to be sanguine cnoiigb
to think that the clock nia>' yet corne to itself and do its
dut>' as it did ini the past ; but 1 hiope that repeated dis-
appointmnedts wviII teacli Iim to, lcave it alone. Sonme-
tîmecs, I thinik lie sets off ille alarni for no0 other purpose
than that of startling mie into a fit of variegated priofiinit\.

I know I shouldn't expose miy troubles to the %-orld ini
this fashiioni. but having donc it I feel that a vote of tharIks
is due tc mie for hiaving refrained fromi comparing the
peculiaritics of m>' roon-miate's clock with those of the
famous tiniepiece thiat belonged to nii> late grandfitthie-.

Yours Respectfull>', P. Kus.

AN4 INCIFIENT ECONOMIST.

IATHA'JYS that thing for, pa ?" enquired little Alger-
nîon Charles, pointîng ait an object projecting

from the cellar of a ncew house.
''hat is the cozil-shute-whce they shoot down the

coal you know," replicd Pa.
IOh, yes,> responded Algernon, " but w'hich is the

place where they shoot down the coal mionopolists? I

Wc-tv should one lie abed on the first of January ?
In order to have a nappy New Year,

ç c-

SHE DOESN'T SEEM FORMIDABLE, BUT

IT DEPENDS UPON VOUR POINT,0F VIEW

A iqL\ý, namne for the Provinces of the Dominion, ilus-
trative of the rapid increase of titles amiong their popula-
tions :The Be-knighted States.
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A NEW PRIMER.

A DISTINGUISHED cducationist in M\anitoulin Island bas, '-'ith
infinite pains, produccd a new aiphabetical Primier, w'hich he sul•

mitted a. few days ago to the Minister of Education for approval. He
received the specimen pages fromi "The Dep.irtmient" ycsterday, with
critical rernarks jotted on the mnargin and initialed " G. ýV. R.",

The follow'ing note acconipanied the rejected manuIscript
My DEAR SMITrH,

I think your Primer is, ia man>' respects, an admirable one, but circunistancea
over wvhicli 1 have no control compel mýe to refrain froni placing it on the authonised
liaI at this juncture. and atan rate it is not necessary, as )-ou have always been
fricndly to us and 1 arn sure )-ou wviil remain so.

If yoit knowv any factious but intelligecnt opponient of the Govcrnment who is capable
of compiiing a similar wvork, kindl>' informi me at your eariiest convenience.

Accept in the generous spirit of the intention the feu penciilings I have madle on the
margin of your sheets-you \vill find theni apropos. With the comps. of the season
te yourseif and Mrs.Smith, 1 have the honor t0 be. etc.

Wre also have examinced this Primer, and agrec with the 'Ministûr in
regarding it as an Iladmirable one "-one calculated to tickile the young-
sters almiost to death-to make tlhcm wish that school " kept " ail day and
ail nigh-to ulioit thought-to lead to the formation of "conicepts," or
something, and to fi a long feit %vant.

WVe make a few extracts, witli copies of the " marginal refercinces."

V'./&ohc w& Prouv.îI 5 u-~ ~,2-Z'

LdsU)

N 4 NeolFs-To TEACREI<5 -To impressîhepupil
1 ith the recoilection of this great man's name
pint out that bis initiaIs iternara der

frm the name of a coinnuon troc. narnel>*. thi-

AS i<iH.sc ht t

a< /aa

in his distinguished position are called a
__ l'onorabIe.' and tliat wvith the addition /A"~l. /..

of this word's initiai letter we gét HASH. e-Z'~

Ask your biightest scholar ho transpose these
letcters so as t0 form. the title of another great
ruler-SMÂH. asaSa soeney '

0 ec:ýD te»Expiain thatasaSh otnvr
miuch married. and has large families, lie is

A ù ~ uaiiy called a Pa-Shah (pronounccd PA-

Reverling to the ouiigiinal initiais, A£ S. H.. draw from your
pupils the advftrl, as, and the third person singular, present
tehse, indicative mood of the s'erb (o have; sîso ihé interjc
tion Ha!t -

Conspel each membér of the, clasd t compose a few sen- ~~~
tences, includiog ail the wYordsevolvcd.. The following rna,,
.be talen as àn xample ltiagiven jusî aswritenb>'abriglit /c., i'
pupil at Goto Bay.

1 like Izash ar gond ar anything. 'sp.écially honorable /xesh. '
but eorne lias4 are not honorable, it is borriblé. Old Father
Shatt.has s, great xnàny.chiltlren; lc %vas tialled ?Pa S/j'î,. nd
h-, (ed ihhm all on dr'eWhen they sec Il they say Fia! ha!
Hi. full came %vas Mr. Hardy, and ai wvas as stron, as a ai/J"

The Smith Primer is so thoroughly in harniony with many of the text
books that m-c authorised that it miust eventually bc placcd on the list.

THE LETTERS' QUARREL.
A F~ABLE,

SOM E letters formed a clique one day.
Te found an ariatocracy.

RA, HON, KCB3
With others of lille hlîi degree
Agreed to Cut the other letters
To shew thern that they w~ere their betters.

It wvas flot scemly,," so these said.
"That nobodies, ie x 1., z

Sliould join our iearned associations
I n thcir profound del iberations.
And we on our part should disdlain
Henceforth t0 sweil their rabble train.
No characters like us should stoop
To form part of a vulgar group."
Accordingly it %vas resolvedi
That any letter founci invol'.ed
1lereaftcr in low combination
Should lose its titie, rani, and station.

This haughty, scorni put in a pet,
l'le balance of the Alphabet.
A word>' war ensued, the ranks
0f eatch side being niainly blanks.
Reduced t0 more abbreviat ions
The), yet could bluster imprecations:
The learned, andi ver>' reverend, D,
Furgot ail bis theoiogy.
And drigging L clown to.his levei,
lnetween themnboth they playýed the devil.

01<1 M\otherl'ongue soon hieard the ciatter
And came t0 see whit was the matter-

M ây chiîdren," cried the ancient diamc.
WVhen she had heard the proud ones'cdaim

'IThis haughty spirit is to blame
For ail the evil on the earth
Whichi >'u arc called te picture forth.
The ties of rnutual love and laber.
Uniting brother, friead, and neighibor.
if torn asunder, serve te bjnd
In fetters, body', soul anti minci.
'f'hink flot the momentar>' grandeuir
0f souncling designations, ind your
Skill in ecboing empty praise.
0f fily crowning menit raise
Above the prime necessity
Or hielpinganyone you sce
In nec of bielp,. hoe'er lie be.
Behold to what tbis pride bias broughit >0e
Alread>', and the evil wrought( you.
L'nfit for auglit but vile aspcrsing
And link-ed together but lor cursing.
l'len binish fience such base ciste fetters
Fromn the free comnonweaith of ietters."

This speech I doubt biad faiied to quiet.
But further to put doxxn the riot.
She seized a atout composing-sticl,
Which brought thern to their senses quicis.

W\VILLIAt AMCCIL.

REVISED VERSION 0F AN OLD
JUVENILE LYRIC.

(Adapled for the use of Mec moie Ai1vanc4'd
Pujtifs in .4strotioemy.>

T WINKLE, twinle, little star,
NVeil I know just w~hat you are

AIl your miystery may not cope
\Vitb ni> prying spectroscope,
Mia, Fc, Ag, Ký,
Or their compounds, anyway,
Na. Ci. C. 1, 0.
That is wvhy you twiakile so

THE, Last Rose of Sunmcr :--Thce
cabbage rows.
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THRILLING SENSATION l I
Boainv (wit/t ",Eeyziotz .tew " of Msnda; 2,?)-' O11, PaP!

rnaw !,.Here's an awvftl sensation in the paper. Must be, they've
got a lot of big headi inca to it! "

POP (z*ttpateelly)-"' Read it, bay; read it."
Banx'(rad>- I /hie Flakes ! Noiseessy Falling to E5 ar/h P

Caver lie Groumd 7wlk Purest illantle ! I ! A TozucI cf 01(1- Time
Canaian 14itrI1!Sircet Cars ,.eliretinfavorof Siighî !!!!!I
But few trains bloclied hy the Storm wvhich Beg-an an Sun-
day! Iii!! The Snow na Deeper in the ]3ackl'owiiships tlan in
thue City !! !! W

Bauny's M~~-Oh. clild !.con't read the particulars; they
niust be taa horrifying!

A SETTLER.

WHEN Boggs reached home last night lie founid bis
better hall greatly agitatcd about a trampl that bad

camie into the bouse ini the afternoon. "HFe ivent ta the
cupboard," said she, " and stole every an(, af my last
batch of buns. I was s0 frigbitened I ran ta iny roam
and locked the door."

"WVere the buins we liad for breakfast of thec saine
itch ?" asked Boggs.

"Il, replied bis wife, " and lie toak every one that
wvas lcft."Y

"X'ou inecdin't férar, NMaria," said Bagtrs, wîscly, Il if hoe
ate thase luns he'll. nieer camie witbin a mtile of this
bouse again."

IRELAND IN THE NORTH-WEST.

RIOT 1-4 RLGINA, DUDE OFFIcI.LS IN THE: FIGHT J
W'INNIPEG IlCALL " I.NPLIÇA'TED

My, ain't it terrible? '<ot shall we do ?
XVe can't stand this sort o' thing-that's flat;

Guess wve shall hev ta corne round (don't you?)
An' ga in far thuader, an' guns.an' ail that 1'

T does seeml' as tiîaugh
Sthis country lias so
miuch space, it must
have a blizzr f ai

kn.After waiting in
vain for ane of the aid
kind, induced by a wvar
of the elenients, the
inhabitants of Regina
have started one witiî-
out the enginery of

invisible farce. I willbriefly state our trou-

thoughit lie wouid get ahead of Ireland, wvhere they are
satisfied with boycotting, and lie began a systeni of girl-
cotting-wouldn't permit a mremiber of the force to get
rnarried. This roused ail the slunîbering gallantry in the
chivaîraus saut of Mr. Daviii, and lie came to the rescue.
Lt wns ncxt reported that there wvas ta be a canteen, or
base of supplies for the police force, establishced at the
barracks. Merchants here have subn-ittcd îvith humility
to the supercillous airs of différent police officiais, for
the sakc of thc paltry dollars they reccived for catering
ta their %vants, iin the way of needful supplies of groccries
anid other creature comforts. When it wvas told that this
market ivas ta be taken froin them, it roused the indig-
nation of the tradesmien, and they demianded a haIt.
Here again Mr. I)aviîî came to the relief of the People
velsies Despotismi. The IlRailroid /ar " in Manitoba
having becîî settled for the present, Manitobians werc
getting restless, and the Cali began attacking aur worthy
memiber, one of its ow'n household ofpolitical faith, and ivar
ivas imiminent. The t)udes do flot like Mr. Davin, Ildon't
yer know ; " Mr. Hercier thinks lic bas just cause for
declaring ivar ;-many at our Iîîdian Departmnent Founid-
Iing Asylumi do not like him. Ail these fcuds culmin-
atcd at our miunicipal clection, and w~c are nov ini the
throes of a civil war, tlbreaitcniig the life of the nation!

]'cople ini our Eastcrn Provinces nîay smnile*at this, as
people al aver the world laughed at aId Osanatoînie
Brown, when lie struck the keynote of the American
Rebeliion, at Harper's Ferry. W'bat the end niay bc Nve
cannot tell, but here we stand, ini battie array.

The John B3rown army is commanded by N. F. Davin,
M.P. Opposcd ta him, on ane side, are the Dudes and
other officials . he baycottîng, giricotting wing of the
army is fillcd by Hercier, andl the Ca/I is firing "dis-
tanit and random 'g-ins."

Farmers arc brîngin)g ini supplies ta thîe different
troaps. Ladies have laid aside their barps and hash-
chappers, ta scrape lint and prepare bandages. Meni
look sternly inita each othcrs' faces and say, IlHow? "
(Indian for IlHow.do you do ? ") These are the days
thal: try mens' souls, anid give bîrth to, heroes. Alrcady
a score have been borni vho niay be the first ta run when
the battle opens. As awar correspondent I go iii and
out aniong tiîem, and the Il suniset of life gives ie niysti-
cal lare." I sec the cause and cure of ail this trouble.
There are nat public offices enaugli for the numiber of
nien ready ta fill theni. Sir John must establish more
Governmrent offices. Then we have tao miany hands
rcady ta sway thc rod of empire. V/e need a few mnute,
ingioriaus Miltons, or mute anything. If two-thirds of
aur men were mnute, and the rest speechless, we should
neyer have been plunged into this state of carnage.

If Sir John Macdonald îvould have amphitheatres bult
at ieading citics ini this cauntry-say at Winnipeg,
Regina, Calgary and Medicine Hat-and revivc the aid
gladiatorial cantests, it would furnish an escape- valve for
aur Cramiwclls and Hannibals, when they arc steamied up
ta the bursting point. Instead of calling each other
naines, and drawing other victims inta their sclflsh raws,
they couid challenge each ather ta, a figlit ini the arena.
Ant admission fée wouid soon pay off the national debt of
Canada, for the populace would flock ta, the amiphi-
theatre, and gladly pay, with the hope of seeing the
gladiators figlit, until anc, or bath, ivere killed.

Meanwhile, ive are noîv in for a ivar îvhich must be
pushed ta the bitter end. V/'e need maoney. AIl friends
of humanity are requested. ta give freely. Send aIl con-
tributions ta I %Var Correspondent of GRip," at Regina,
and they ivili be proniptly acknowledged. Quiz.
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THE SQUIBOGRAPH.

accoinpaniying -il-
lustration i.s nei-
ther the picture

~* KI~,of ail octopus nior
UlC,~A~i the horse power

6' ~>ofan old1-fatshioned
threslinrig- m a-

chine, but of iny original Squibograph. 1 admit it looks
soniewhat complicated, but is that to be wondered at,
when you consider whai. it is capable of doing? '1'lis, of
course, is only a picture of the Squil>ograph proper. The
phoniograph and typewriter are aittached to the hooks
and shafts you sce issuing froin the top and bottomn of
the box. In order to get poecry out of it you state the
facts to be treated to the phonograph, and at the sanie
tim-e pull out the knob on the sicle of the box. That is
the way to turn on the electric current that runs the
niachinery. You then press on the lever which bears the
inie of the kind of metre you want, and on cither thc
hurnorous, dîdactic, satirical, pathctic or imitative lever
so as to give the required turn to the thoughts. Iii a few
moments the typewvriter will begin to niove, and by
placing an or(lhnary shecet of paper iii the proper position
you wvi1l soon have the poenii you want rcady for the
press, or for your lady's bower, if your thoughts run on lov e.

I purchased a january number of the Niýoi-ih Ainer/ca;,
Reviewt, 1and read to the Squibograph Ilimian's article on
the "(;Grenter Haîf of the Continent," as you requested in
your reply to my first letter. At first 1 could get nothing
but patriotic gush out of the machine, as it scemed to
feel so proud over having becri invented in Canaida, but
by kecping it firmly ta the facts it grround out this sort of
lyrical draina:

E;ziter-Erýasties [i Vùnan bearinty, a /w/1? of J1S.Sý in his
hand. I

le soiloquises
I stood at faon upon a sumnmer's day
Boside a lake whose placid waters wide
Werc lost to sight at the horizons cdge,
Where lay a line of hright but niist-veiled banks,
That told of land beyond. 0f land beond!
Aye, land that claimocl my earliest thoughts of love,

My Canada!

SYMPATHY.
SYMPATHETic LADY-- Well, Johnny dear, and catit >ou mani-

age to break it ?"I

13ehind mie lay a realm
As fair, as fertile and as blessed by Heaven
As e'er wvas led ta famne by favoring destiny.

Thero, deeply musing in that hour, 1 vowed
'fa labor tilI the barriers false that lay
]3etween thoin shoulci bc broken down and gono.

(Loiq-ai I/le roi?1 of AISS.)
'1'lhis papor I have crammed wvith weighty matter,

Drawn froin mani> a source andl graced wvith thoughts
That love inspired and fancy touched with light;
l'Il send it forth to do this mighty work,
And wvait wvhat tinme may bring.

-i'es doîon on a sq/a, fa//s aseep and dreains.
DUFAÏM.

Enter illiss Canada and .211v. Samue/fvom opposite s/des
of the stage.

MISS CANADA~qetis/y- Mr. Samiuel, I-la!1 Ha!'
Mît. SANIUEL <pohrielyl)-" Miss Canada, Ah!"
Miss C.- l'i so happy to mneet you!"
MR .- And 1 to ineet you,

That 1 scarcely can greet you
With compliments dueo,But tell me, sweet nciglhbor, how your liealth ba,

beon lately."
Miss C.-' I've booni qoito, well, thank you, and prospering

greatly.'
Ni x. S.- Prosperir.g, say you ? pray wvhat bas occurred?

0f yatîr progress and wealth 1 but littlc have hoard."
MisC. (as if oJfcnided)-

"I have silver and I've gold
And of coppp.r wvealth iîntold

And of iran, coal and phosphates V've a store, tra-la-la,
1 liase timber and i've grain
And rnuch more that 1 dîsclain

Ta a neighibor, who but scorns them, ta nie a'er, tra-
la-la."

Miz. S. (f<zv)'0 believe me, pretty miss,
But I never knew of this,

Yet Pve alwvays lov-ed yau dearly, I protest, tra-
la-la."

(impie ring/iy) t'ray naw cannot yoii be led
A gay chap liko nie ta we'd ?

Coine my sweet onc lay your head upon m%
breast! tra-la-l.'.

Miss C. a/uh n ;d iooking enzibari1assel):
"Vynow, Mr. Samuiel, la!

I xvon't leave my dcar papa,
I3ecause 1 can't ; but this porhaps will do you, tra-

la-la,
Every, bit as %veil instead,-
Since il secins wc cannot xved,-

A loving little sister l'Il be to you, tra-la-la!
Mît. S. ilCs r'Z(idlj', chue/tes his watch-pocket a;td los

de arnbut beg/ns té /ooe /terestcd as Miss C. r-esunu'es

hel,- sng; IlThen for anything yoi %vilh,
E"en if that thing be flsh,

You may ask me and not fear ta bc refttsed, tra-
la-la."

1viî. S. <shgf>-adenilhusiastica/il)
"And Ive man ufactured stluff

That for both wvill bc cnough,
Sa no more wvo'll by each other bie abused, tra-

la-la. "
-41rv, S. qfers 2]i*ss C. lis aflvl, W/liC/ 5/d t<7lfes g/ady,,

and tiey.danice o/f together sinineg
O. , we'll be such happy neighbors,

XVe'll share each other's labors,
And bury every hatchet vie possesa ;

And though the w,%orld may ý,onder
XV'ý hy vie still remain asunder,

XVewill atay apart and prosper, Yes! Oh, Yes!
TTznan awcakes, jiinîps n> fr-ont t/he sofa, and exclaimis

"Yo goda I did I or do I dream ? With pincers
Tear me tilI I howl, and xvith tortures fine
Rack my anatomnyl Wake me, I pray,
From this my drcam!

Yet soft, the înist of sleep
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THE LONG AND SHORT 0F IT.
NEriCIIAXýT TA!%LOR-"\Vell, sir, have yoqi decided whichi you

prefer?-,
Gus SLINIPIY-" Er-I should like to lznowv first %vhcether there

is a corresponding- leng-th of time alloivcd for payrnent ? In that
case 1 tliink-er-thie longer one would be my choice.-

Stili hangs about mine eyes. I did but dream,
And now I wvale. 'Twas an ilhjsion ail.
Ah) nie, lîow sweet 'twoulcl be t0 clream such dreams
For ages, if 1 could but wake t0 find them truc!

Hoping to hear froi you soon concerning the pur-
chase of niy invention, 1 remnain, yours truly,

P. Kus.

AT THE MONTREAL CARNIVAL.

ATOBOGG;AN is a quiet harniless looking thing, until
you once get it started. Mole and 1 strolled up to

tihe slide last night. WTe entcred into conversation with
a couple of jolly, corpulent, Englishmien, who had neyer
been on a toboggan. Mole in his diffident, bashful way,
rit once volunteered t0 steer thcm dovi the slidc. " Was
Mr. Mvole sure lie understood the %'ily, tricky, toboggan ?
Mole assured thern that, barring onîe mari in Montreal
here, he w'as consîdlered to be the niost expert toboggan-
ist on toi) of earth. Thc two stout men w'ere soon seated,
on the front of- Mole's flyer, and, as soon as they started,
the mniddle mnan grabbed his friend around the neck, and
clung 10 hlm with loving tenacity. They ivent îvhizzing
down like the wind, and when they struel, the level coun-
try, Mole turned the thing sharply. There wvas a terrifie
crash, a couple of " duil thuds " and aIl nature seemied to
weep. Mole staggered to his feet, disgorged the half paîl
of snow hc had swallowed, and then gazed around with a
blank look of surprise. One old gentleman had skimrnied
along the crusty snow, using bis nose as a pilot. He
Nv'as nowv curled up in the corner of a picket fence with a
highly înflanied proboscis, and a heart full of bitterness.
The other fat old, gentleman liad, in a it of reckless
hurnor, plunged bis bulky head into a large snow drift,
and ivas now frantically stabbing the air with a $2. 1o pair
of overshoes. The sympathetie bystanders patted and
brushed the ineensed Englishmnen into shape. Mole

AN OPTICAL ILLUSION.

IJova,. cloncherknow, somebody bas cut off Dudekin's head,-
-Too bad; spoils his appearance, but otherwise not a serious

loss.",

DuDEnKiN <cîuakn.-' What's that?

trippeci up, lauglied in a lhollow, ghastly way, and enquired
if they were hurt, and would they like to go down again ?
He was very sorry the spili had oecurred ; but it was a
csliglit mi-istake." The two old gentlcmnen withercd, himi

with a stony stare of righteous indignation, clamibered into
a cozq5é and were driven to their hotel, and Mole had the
nervc to insinua-te that lie had capsized the tobog-gani on
pUrpOsc. E. A. C.

SEL F-POSSESSED.

H ARRY r/'ri ta conceiied aceuaintaitce)-"' I don't
i~take any stock in that fellow."
J.%cz-" You couidn't if you wishcd to. He lias evi-

dently boughît up) ail the shares hiimiself."

QUESTION FOR QUESTION.-

r ANAP IAN \'O'I'ER-"l Sir John, this present Fran-
-'chi.se of yours is a cumrberous, expensive and corrupt

contrivance. Why don't you give thc country mnanhood
su ffrage? "

Silz TouxN-" Why don't the Country dîsplay its Man-
hood."

- SHE REVIVED.
\JOUN(; LADYX (slzoiing, a genfléeman a ticture bi, a

fainous ar/isifor wci s/ic had posed as inode)-

YOUNcGIxr1.N- It couldn't bc otherwisc-
( Yhung /adx' tretc,,ds tojaint ,,ndéi- the coniblinidllt, uiiiil
liei-fJ-ild fiini,çhes the scntence)-heing painted by s0 grCat
an artist."
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SML-TiilNO FiNi.Ir -nclcjosli had just
rcaumned frona the citv, wvhere he bad seen
an enlinesa actor iii -' 1-1inlet.

-So volt seed , 1-ianîlet,' eh ?"I aslied one
of his fiands.

-Ves. cir." rcplier! Uncle josli.
WVhat dlU %'oel thiinl*of it ?

"\\ell, ' Hanuilet' was al) rigit ; but, by
,gosla, if von wa~nt ao see saithiri' fine, yon
wanft to go inteCr that teai-ceat dinie niioseuni
downl on Saaae-straeet,''

TJiiawý.cck,thit fuanny fairce corncdy," Wc,
Us & o."will be preacnted at Jacob.c&
Slîaw's Operiî House. Entirel y new muîsic,
nelw sonis. îîaw dances ani new scenery
wl! be tise leadingl- features. 'MIanalger
Shaw ila sajd to have fairly otiîdonehIiinîsel f
in tbri wav of accncrv.

tliews, his grace. the Duke of 'rweedlcdum.
dines aaîd sieaps hiere 10 iiight. I w'ant
cvcrvsliî lin the iosa correct English
wvav.

M'attlîewv- Ho, yes, hindeed, aîau
M.irs. Anglonîianiac- Ser've tca ii the

drawing-roouai ait 6 and dinran at 8.30
o'clock. Have aîonapkiaîs ai brcak'fast to-
nsorriiw. uand serve cold gamc l'aies from
tbhi sideboaî'd."

Ma.-tthcw-" 1la, yes, linîdeed. mumi."
Mrs. .\ngloana,-nic-" Aaîd Matthew, se

ahiat the wveaaiier la foggy. J waaît his grade
Io fac) entirely at hiome."

.\Itlatw-'' Ho, yes. hindccd, rnsaai.''-
N.ý YSe

.\ILoIC.xi)~ kL.i--cTatlc J3ELT.-Mýedi-
cateui for -IlI diseascs of the blood aînd lier-
vous svstemn. Can bc worni nagl or (lai
without inconveaience. H uncîreds of testai-
mniiais. Correspond encc st ri ct' con faden -
tiai. Cnalaii n lcrcltebieî
frc Caurea gaaakraîted. Illustratcd Iioeo
and Journsal sent free. 'Medicatcd Elcctrîc
Belt Co., 155 Qucen Si. WaVsl, Toronto.

'Thle mni who say's thierc is no such tbing
as perpetiai al olion nex er saw a mani try 10
wind up a Waterbaîry watch.-Ra'ehe's
Bazner.

ArE you -cinq to bbe bil? Not unles
1 gel a aube of i5yer s Cucaimber and Rose
Jelly for mv poor banda. Look lio% ahcy
are chiapped ; it wl cure theîîî at once.
X'ou shall have il sure. Drugigials keep, il.
Wm. A. Dyer & Co., 'Montreal.

Gallaghier shiotld be a miail carrier bc-
cause thecre la se îîîîcb "l leter go " about
Iiim.-V'aw >'ork Dai/y, Netus.

ORIENTAL ACTINA-Tha Only Catarrlî
remedy ever offered to the public on fiftcen
daya'itrial. .Actina is not a rnedicine or a
disgusting lotion, but a self-generaaing
vapor. eaaily and pleasantl y applied at al 1
liours, limes and places. A w'ritten guaran-
tee giveni siheach instrument. llustrated
Book anti journal sent free. W. T. ]aer

&Co., 153 Qîleen Street WVest, Toronto.

The origin of the expression Ilraining
cala and dog" Ilai probabiy the sanie as
"haiig omaibusas."-Lr'fe.

AFIE.R the NeCW Yorker gets ail the mapid
transit he rvants he will have a chance ho
sil down at home and tvonder wvhat on
earah to do with ail the lime hie bas saveti.
-Piuek'

Ais eight day cdock la a iong-winded
affaîr.-erchant Tr'o'tar.

ADVICE TO i\OTHERS.

MiRa \Vls-LQW'S' SOOTîI NG SYR'IIl
should ialw.ays be sased for chiluiren teebhing.
Ia soothes the chîiid, sofîcris lise guins.
aliays al) pain, cures wvind colic and is the
beat reinedy for diarrhoea. 25c. abohîle.

DirSS Cunr.-A ver>' iiîlereaaiag
132-page Illusrated B3ook on Dcafnesa,
Noises in tIse bead. hlowv the), may be
cîîrad ait yoîar hîomîe. P'ost free 3d. Ad-
Uress Dr. ïNicholson, 3o St. John Street,
Morîtreal.

WI-IA'I' WOIMEN TALK ABOUT.
\VHAT do wonen talk about?
W'eatlîer. first. beyond Ii dauba:
Then tlîcir longues begias lu go
On the topics tol! below.

oilsistersanît clîtîrcîs affatirs;
H-ouisehiolt worries : childrell'a ca1res
Achies anc pains. and pains and iaches;
Newv receipts for mak'ing cakes,

Servanît girls w iah liorrid wiavs:
Latest faslîions ; teîîperaaîce craza;
ilow 10 Save the lîeatlîeî band;
Jars of fruit for NViiiter calineti.

B~onnets. diresses, ibbons, gloves;
Shopping fuii yoiing, iaidens' loves;
Gossip: scandail quite intenise,
A\nd religions argumients.

J3abies; what to ena and wear;
How 10 bide the silvereti Inir;
How to keep a youlifîl face
And preserve a ferai of gi'nce.

'rhese and sîrnilar hhîg.no doutiba
Do tise women taik about,
Thougb the mea suppose. alîem,
Tlîat lse>' on!>' talk of them,.

-H.. C. Dom4'c.

THF laleit alîhnua statement of tise
N1,ortîs Ameicaî Life Assuîrance CO."ipanly.
which wvill bc founcl 01 anoîher page, la abe
best one the Conmpany bias >'ea made, andi
shows prosperiay and rapit] advancemeat
in ill directions. According 10 ils usual
custom,. the Governaient Report wvas
promptiy sent t0 the Inaurance Depart-
ment at Ottawa on the st day of tie er
IVe commend t0 aur readers thc renîarks
of the P1resîdent. 1-lon.A. Mackenzie, «iM.P..andI Vice-president. I-Ion. A. Morris, muade
aI Ihe mneetinri on bue 29 th Uit. The
speeches of these gentlemens not ont>, dcal
fully %vlth the ver>'pro roas condition of
their Company, bust tbey are also brimi full
of good sourd common sease pertaining bo
Life Insurance generaily. l almoal passes
comprebiension in these days of educaîioîî
and intelligence, abat meni wnill iaure in
foreigîî companies, w'hen wc have such
solîid homie institutions as the North Ameni-
cari. GRil' lias always beca k'noon as an
advocate of Canada for Canadiaaa, aad woe
knowv of notbing tisaI this remnark applies
10 more forcibly than Life Insurance. The
Norths Ainerican la a first-clasa Company,
wvell maaagcd andI quibe able 10 give an
insurcr as liberal anîd advanaageous form,
of poiicy as any other Company. WCie
therefore bave no heaitation in comniend-
iag i1 t0 the careful consideration of intend-
ing insurers.

No, INDEED).-Little Boy-" Father.does
everybocly have 10 work if thcy want to
eat ?"

F.aîber-" Ailmost every-body, my soli."
Little Boy-" Does Iliat fat ian over

therc work ? I neyer saw hlmi do any-
thingr"

Father-" No, incieed. abat manî doesn't
w'ork ;that is Mr. ]3lowmouth. the weli-
known friend of la-bor."

"VYot dlon't look stroag enough for the
work, my son," said the nierchant. IIRuni-
ing an elevator in rny store la a hard job
and the pay la sma-ll."

-Yes, air," said the youthful applicant.
I can do it. l'ani litle. but I'ni strong.

l'ni yoiur 'oister."
And the strong manri mmcd away and

xwepl-Ciûig 2'n'butu.

<w-ho la lookin- for -wor< and lias pestered
Mrs. Hobson î,eyond endurance>: " That
fence. madam., leeds a conM of paint very

Mrsl.-Hbo (impatiently to servant)
Show this mari the front'door at once,

James."
Paiîiter' " Ah, Ibis loohs 11k-e busineqs.

l'Il paint that door for y-ou madamn. la good
shape for live dollars."-Th/e Epoclh.

tio lid 1. WaameutlbIC

by. liffl tcciilathîe m
ai",.,Iii. y Solu$71

Ctid li«.ti" C ... . Ete-
gent.ai CIagiar. foti

al ie* a ' ïC a, ili
- ,~z wrls oal cseor eqosiC

solo_ Onet 1rgon in ritch
i.I'niir to accuse sil free.
I1la liai.] posoibl.? lon'sav.

-. nt ne pa ...o. iii a-h
.- My, 1y. le e> ia luhe home..

and tho- Ici th-s ".h. t.l1, a copluei lUne of oe *Slitabl

as oeillis ose Niol;h. Nie seni face.n aii r y5o kis ept
Chat iiiou hanté.ii lot '- tionibsad shiiaocrti Client Co aboie
'eh. aM.) th-s t4il y bacear -ou .- n rpio, hi.
poaIlie ao mkr. îli resa offea, seadinq; lite N.4altlidl

pris it o> IMy liy al . slt II a larg5te i r c i.?u;
0Coua r s iiialilIO liaiv bort, ii a localli' for ao d o roo t wo si

icooi.ll>y gg oi» eti1000 te 1i50Ô. In loide froas the
-nrati iiir *iiiic 'Ibia. tlie Mat voîiicarai airer ar

knaon. i. otade . ortcer lit aur acaîplet Eay bce placcil ut
ocslCer essa liecftc,.hil ocre AstrîcA. -~eiioC.

.Iii mui uri of lise chaiîoî. ISallCe. il ai b, iotll% an,-
ro Il . fr yesu C., osty.!btse 'siples Co thoso sali nov cala a.

loroi ui yoar riiorti %silile bat Mo st ale A posal
c.eul su cri ci ta sriell uia cat bas 1 cenandsi alaer cou kaase

If 70» ilnaii oîrahirt onue. y00 cars acore firet oaa
ofihrlrît aolii gohii Icote hIi IlIi, I;r1,t aand osselane Cino of

stitason I&~ Ce., Zu,. 250. Portltad, Mlaine.

.ImperlIPen and Penci tamp.

Xtiaisb (II la.nfo

MfJlES JiumiO & Go.
- PRINTERS -

-ANDi-

BOOKBINDERS
26 and 28 FRONT ST. W. TORONTO.

Liberci TPeîais to .Alethors aii Ps bi slier

ESTIMATCI PUtOMPTLY GIVEri. TCt.CMct an 91.

J. W. CHKESEWORTH, WSTRNr

Fine Art Teing a Speçiaity.
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NOR ro AMER/CAl LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

THi oc nnu I anetîing of the above Company was
beld in the Conipany's offices un Tue-day, the a9th
uit., witb tht President in the chair, when ait. fol-
lsscîng report wâ3 rsasij

TtDirectorsesubrait t0 alle Meeting the accoaa
nanying Finanrial Statemenîs, sr-hicb esîtibit the
transactions or dte, Company in a clear tend Coin-
prehlensive mntner.

Doring ah. ytar. 1,636 appliocions for Insuerances
1-: $a. 626,oo avare revois-rd, uiparn whieh lere

isoud 1,4 policies, secuintg $-.464,500.
This large addition te the Conipantys business is
ntegatifying, in view of tile conipetition whicb

es isîe icldorie tht year. sandi hicbt, in somne
instances, en thte opinion of yoair l3irectors, ha% been
of a character most injurions ta the best inacresas or
Lire Insurance.

The Dfrestors have carried the balance of tht
ytar'el ittcame, oSter payiog losses% and espenies and
pros-sding for axil liabilities, loto the Rese ase Fond.

Tht large :etmentoî r abse Compane y-s preminnis in.
vetad in sclid inrerest-bearing secortits lîeld in
reserve added t0 the Guar.naec Fond (or $30,onO),
toges the Cotopasy's icssurres oser_$goo,occ, and

rarnîshes a relative securit> t0 policy-holders unsor-
pasaed on tiii Continent.

The Assets cf tbs Comnpany have been increasedl
by a sui anîotnting 10 over 33 pt cens. of the pre.
mînnas, ail of sshici ba beeti invcsted tn bru8t mîort-
gages a tnd debentures.

Tht Cciîipany's sem[-tuntine investtîent plat con
tinots te b. mout acceptable: to insurers, comniaîtg
as it dots the privileges of the paîd-up and surrender

cssausgven 10 tht bolders oforaliîary Itolicies,wiab the canons options given uerder tontine psslicits
ait ah. end cftsIe invesanient period.

Tht Nortb Ainerican tras the pioncer honte Conm-
pany in giving- Canadian insurers ahe manny advai-
anges of iblis force cf pdicy,, whicb, afate being;
denoîînccd for years by niost of ils cotopsaitors, bas
now becs udo 1saed tînder one et aie or another by ail
ahecfrincipal honte Conspanies.

e reports of tht Superistendent of Inisurance
show that frotte îSGg to i87, inclusive, Foîsigît l.ift
Conipanics rmctiveait in peeminnis froni Canadian
policy-hlders% stock. îbirîy-eight miallions or dollars,
a great part of whiclt %%-ns svitltdras- froin ths atail-
able capital of this country nnd scent abroad.
tlîc:reby: aidinar the adsvanceiest of commtiercial
conîpeaicors. Ily alaling wiab our bonms Compainies,
shcb înosey would have bsen utîlseal in building up
and e.xteuding Cariadian iintresas. Tie reterses nnd

Dr. James Tiiorborn, the Conipany's able andl ex.
perissncedl 3edîcal Diretor, bas preparei ]lii tasual
report cf the Companyse aortality esperience.

Ruporas cf tht Compi4ny's business for tht year
ivere maîled t0 the Goreraînient ssiabi, ao few 1 oitrsaCter the c!esc cf busýiness on tht laite day of tee
>-tar, and abs examinotion cf the Coniponys boks
and rerurns by tht Goveroinient Inacurance, Dr ort.

nie iras complecatl oii thetio:b intîs., at abse Henal
Office.

The sane mnute rend coniplete audit cf the
sGurce ef oIncarne.nnd expenditirs rnd of tbe pera-
perîy of the Comnpany bas been conainusal bv tt
Anditors appoitîteal by the Animal Meetinîg. Their
certii. tc are aniiexes cc the bjalance ouget.

Es-sry do:untentary nectarity held by the Cole-
pan y bas been ex-amined nd x-erifitd independenîly
by elit Auduturs andalle Autîsiig Conýiîiîass of tht
Bloard.

The Directors have decîartd a dividiena ait the
rate of 8 petrcent. per annuin, pay-able bolf.yeairly to
abs Guarantora, ai interst unt the tîaid.up poîtin
ofth abs(arantet Fond.

Tht services cf dit Cotpany's staff of Officers,
Inspecrs and Agents again deserve favoralîle re-cognition.

The Directoîs ail retire, but art eligîble for re-
clection.

AA NDsoER MasKiasZIe,President.
Toronto, Janoory cg, s$89.

,%ImeR. &CT Or riNAisciAt 5TATBMNT Fon Tilt
VEin ENsINix LENîait 3a1, 1888.

Cash incarnit for the yeor z8883..... $27.t6a o5
Etipnditore (inclnding paynient ta

p.olîc)-.holdeîs Of $38,759.20) .......... i354,5 77 83
Assýeas,(including nncalled Giainaee

kund)..............97,074 79
Pieserve Fund <includiog: caimt onder

policits aasaiting pi-nefs, $ii,coo) -.. 5%3,694 -2
snrplus for eecuriay of policy holdiers..- 313,379 £7

WVILLÉiss McCALuE.
Maaoaglîîg Director.

We havaextamintd tht boolz', documernts and
vouchers reprcstntinz elle foregoingz Revenue
A-,cocot, andl also sacbx cf lIed eaiit . tor thet o
pecîy ini the abase balanct sheet, andl certify te t ir
correctlns.

JAies CAei.yiu, Mi.D., 1 Anditors.
W. G. CassaiS,

Toronsto, january],3, zSg

We concur in thet fnregoing certificats, and haevet
pennlly tonde an indtîinvdtnt esamination of

soid bocks,, qoartcr-ly, and also cf each.of abs sscîîri-
tics reprtsetaiing said pesaperty.

E. A. %ene«rKoT, LL.D.

Audiains, ConMMittet Of the h'oni.d

Honl. A. Miashenaîs, Presîdena, le nîosing the
odopîioîî of the report, said : I base great pIcsurne
in bf eI acain seUs yoî t thainlour annual netteing
anal i 0 ninking abs usual foartîsal nioticî ta1 aclopa abs

rprprintrt copie of u-liich yon hast in yoor
tnd.The inaincial statenient hefore lyoet exhibits

very clearly aime solid po>ition ottain al fr 1 this Coni-
pany Fllwîgm usia otnIpoeetellae etreIlfereicemto lut pregrees anal condiition of
our Company. In the fet place, 1 I iros yooc aI-
tention to ont assets,. Otîr investnîs,îts arc ail in

goca tinttres.tbe.aring secocitics, atnd so cartfully
gave tte bfii selecteal by ont Finance Cotiîittee

abant ot tht close of tht year there sra.s cnly due
tîserson the small sonsr Of $

6
03.36 f ir inecrest. Since

the close of thte yeac abis site, 1 eidersaand. bas
belli redueed ta about Stan. In the niotter of se-
cnrîay a0 o clîcy.boîdsrs, sea rail* justly Say abat wc

s.tand uneacellealby oeyfont rcomputLitors iyce-
Diractors bac always been in unison wvith myseîf
in deîerniining tbat thîs Comspany slîould lie bu*l oit
asolial foonedation ; and dht sîaîemeîîa before yoo is

stroasgevidence of boar saell ws bave socceeded. Xc
musa el reniembereal abat the mnajohityofcurpoîicies
beieg on or invesînient plaîls cfinstîrance, %%-il[ pro-
bobly n01 mature until many of those preseat st-ii
isot bc bere ashen tîîey tare p:esnnaesl for payaiîent ; is
an, aherefcre, our dîîay t e en bt foul provision for
sncb palicits be in de. This, I cea aessure yoo, bom
been donc. Tbis shoull lie graaIifYing to or policy-
bolders anad also te or agents; parttcitlprly te you,
gentlemen. the agents of thte Comspany stho ýare lire.
>ent sciîb ais to-day,, andal ci. by youc active, per-
sitet and enurgetie efforts, bas-e dont so much te-
'varda britsging titis Comipany 10 the ver>. sîrong

psit ion 1 it pronal 10 sq la occaipies as ont Of abs
.eaitg1 financiol corporatiotis cf thle Dominion, l
satens but a shor tume sioce sît helal cor Second Am-

nt îLMeetinIg, anal yet ris yea-s have ulippel nala,
site thei. It %is istete'tiogc 10 toc. as no slotbt
ir seullie 10 ta00, to notice the s-ery sebstantial pîro-

ges irea have tonde in thoLtaie. 1 sclil -iseyo
the figures. At tht close cf the ytar nSin sclaî re-
inio n acome, $Ss,6?o;, Inters-ýt Incone, $3.947;
News Insurance, $1,4e3,171 ; Reserve Funal, $73,69:
Aisets., $135,5:2 ; Stirplus. $S.4;0. andI noar ai tht
close of tht yenr csI sce have: Pressiîn Isconse,
$244,c038; Interest Incoîtîs. 53î,t:3; .Newasum-
anse, t-r,464,50o; Rtecrce Vti, $342,d94; Asseas,
$677,07.i ; Sirpitis, $3,55 W'tiei ynu taou ino
accouairthab nunille of coampanjis competina fsar
5 usitiens in ibis counry", yen %t-iii o.crec svish me that
eut pragreas bas ot onîy been ratisfacaeory, bit ta-
ceedangly cratïiiiig î o ail imatresteal in ibis Cons-
paîîy. Nowsa nvord about c-ihipetitiso. Il lias, un-
donbaedly' beenr ketiier ant-I of a atiore revkless k-îîd
Ljiineg tht pas't year thon was p.obab!y es-et exîpert.
enceal ini abis country. le coninion wtsih chaer
astll-maiîagedl Iaisadian cotîia.ç e hope ocrer
10 ste ita se gnan. Sonieof the inexperiecceal ap-
pear te lhiok atat thet cf'y olrjsct i t0 sectire itisur-
once, irresqpecaiveç cf the prenîluni raie or itis po>'-
.,tant. Uhis jet an stratieotis anal unçarofessionial titan

in arbich 10 regard tlle bu iîmvss. Our MI"aioing
Direcaor, svho, ns yoîî ail bnoit is stnIl qlifitsa0
cspress an opinin on ahis subjeci, says, ahe 'ssII-
bsîng cf ail c. iîpantits deoenvs opoa theit rscticing
a proper prenatuns rate, cDnabineal, cf courte, stl
%onc ccnseCrcaaave îaana;tnttnt. In ibis I enairel>'
agres. Froîn the inception c f ahis Comnipy> se
bave work-ed on tht princlîsle cf stîhing one insiaoce
as a legiti-nate article, and clitainiîtg ttbçefor a fait
price. This il; afras iîiucb imiportoance a te absisreal
os t it, le tht Companyr ;utu- once alit soly.> for
to.doy, bail for a long perloal cf tuti. At dl it is a
datty deveolt<tig npsia tht Ditectors and Managers

crfa Compoany ltte saiat sofe andl satisfoctor pro-vision bc unade for the futoîte. Ia- havecoaIesp.-
plainel te yoo wat have bs- dont lai Ibs epet
andl aie bot to-day abat tnt a abîs t0 net only
itet ail calls on tht Ccnîlan>, lbua st-t h-te le acida-

lionî a bandioole surpluas abore aU;Ilililie.
Thlioîe conteataplating insorance are ver>'otten Xcti

10 fortn en-ontoits notiotîs cf tlle relative nirrits cf
conspanies; especioll>' in the case cf abseoaider coin-

penies havîeg large a&sets, svbicbare almosî svholly
debas due b>' dit comprati tei its jrestet psslicy
Itolders. Newimntuera, îavîngz contrîbuteal noîhang
to tht aniunt b>' scich sncb asseas erîctealtht coin-
pany's labiliaies, Cao derive no benefit frons sncb a

supu.A youcger anal scialler compas>' nia>, fron
ote plans anal managemiena, liniiîing ils operaîlons

t0 aite beolahy cliasate. be a match better ceslia,n
%rbieh 10 inssare. Il am pîtaseal te tee frot aXalev
enaîment reporta îlîat tbe ctajcrity cf cite Cmadian
c iopn ipre makzing sncb gocal pro r ts. Ibi is as
t hooId Le, fer are they oct aite n¶mle e int Lah

stanas cf ail, înendiog itîsurere? it aipears t0 toe
thot abs people of titis c-outry sbould L0 tîatters l1k.
life: insorance qivs ahle preferclite set Oame coier-
partis. Io dotng s0 tht>' are sont oni>' hlping le

bîtilîl up eut cwn institutions, but aIse oiding in te
develepînent cf otîr contrty. Aitlite fonds cf e
Conadioti ceniianticsare retained bsec anal loatîsal ta
et cuti peoplîe ; sshereos, ini foreign cotopaliis, athe>

arelmeosa in'hoît> invéeotd in thieiraecoriîis, anal lias
available capial or abs contry i, dhîîsinished te abat
s.stent. 1 cannes prets ti imtporana point opon
s-o r attention ttc trcaîg. I trust ns?' rsmarks st-ii
.i an loipetus te citr seorksrs in the fictil. to aid ltinm

,i sssîîriîg for ns tote iîtsiirîitc ahis Yeor aban in
an>' pa«,ýt year ill the lîiatnry cf the Compas>'. As
cegaril liteu Domsinin, I amn peoaid cf i> countcy iluti

otrat ,aandsr grena dîfcl e, it bas accosîîlîshnd
se fir. No mon cea ton-sii tuse future, liaicor this I
feal cectiit, abant ifCnnndians will go bond in lînt,
paiialiii feescard ibsie respective inierest, osas>' cfros
avil i lr toste tiis Doiiol.on ont of tlle mosa pros-
pecoîts, peacvfail andl G d-fenrirg coîlotries lu the
sioriJ. far surpaasîog uIl Inoa ngiine e-cpectatiosis
cf on>' cf os. I arili isîaî î;aie ttt>- seat, ttuiîrg -u
ond youiir a ver>' houppy and ProSi-troas year.

Hon. Mcl. Morris i-nai assiidisg tlie nîotioc bll a
sec>' ligua taik allier tht able maneçr in sa-icb onr
estesmeal President ba£ ploccal lisore yen thte sarcsg
osicioîî cf Ibis Comîpany aend the importat bs.aring

or Lifs lisurasse oipon sur natioîral tirorpemrit>'.
I ana glatd tonst litre sncb a large anal represetî-

aive body' cf tien cecagtd in presentit 5 sr
peoift abs claiiet cf titis Comnp.any, send avho are
eîtabiisb ing i7 in a pos.ition of prominens nd uit-
fum ets on [lie soui foundation tat trot front elte
cuassa tise baths cf las orgasi-aioIi. Tlits grena s-.i
santoges of Lft Insorance Ott 001 as geiierail>uuider.anoaion us> siç.houtla be; ils benletili ai-s ut aie
bighte valuet cohab conirunlay. I aras înoch ina-
pressa aviab, ahis focs lu> an esamnirntion cf tht Iot

isurahoc Report. At tht end cf iS87 tise issîieis in
fores -anasa an tht large sonti of $tga.6,o. TIo
tht bord-trot-bking îîecbhanis,' ta theeatrogFlîng clerk,

70 ite niercliana anald to tht fai-tiser, elle booti cf alik
greas protection is iii ever>' -ense a ta-ise provision for
aheir familles atislict otehabir avantsid nalseessities at
nati,îte enlies hslp i-s mot needeal, andin ellhe iijomit>-
cf cases ailords iheir oni>' protection. I ati ver>' iad
ta kochtat onte Comitpan>' bas bate so sucsfu ,1i
ohtainiîîg t confidence of ai.l ubic Tht Uarge
aono f business seciarc e tu bess tridtet lat
tht conitiy bave confidence in ahe Cinoan>'. I
îlîiî, tchot elts cnnsrvoaîve itietho&i opon aviicli aur
businesls is cosalucacci have sontilînasl lorrel> ta
Iisi resula. I tac-eslîcaraîl>' concur aaisb abs Prgsi-

dent in elte imtportacce cf Canaîliams gia-isg their sup-
port ta Conadion ceîitpaîeis. 'j'let our uueoi are
dloitg Ibis is shcwum cooclusivel>' b>' ah. folloar-ing

0iue :-il a867 tht Officiai reioras sîtioar tot U. S.
c-nponies effecte righa aies as msmch ingiruance in
Câaola os thet Canadian compotes; n-bile in 7887
Cosadian compasies ett'ected more thaliu bl l tuhaat
cf tht C. S. cîmîp;snies. In î867 tule îîrcmîiuns in-
came cf the V. S. consiponies lsa-s otarly atet asti a
bail tintes that elle Csîashian cuaîianie; n-hile in
1817 tht .Prentlisî incomne cf tht Canadian coutîpaîties
scas canssaleraibl> in ex-cess cf shoit of ahear t>. S. cslle-
pv-tiaors. Ibhisit5cenclu.siv-e vistecce tîmatont pes

-irs reaiiig the grcat -td%-a.nia.gs anti cotîvemîence
%%benl accommnodation is needed, ofdeolîng nuîb our

on-n iîioioî, anal abat coîmîpanieý lIke aur own
whicl iaitut ib>,sr operatoms toau enticalt- countr>'
tend viczorout population, tonea necessorl> be abi ce
do liedter for alteir itou.>- Ioiders. tison abuse estending
their opecraaions te tht Sotiahers Sîtats aenal cater on-
hirati parts of tht asocil. Vears ogo, n-,hec Con-

suling1.1. Director of a large ScotcCi company, I
obserteal abat abe niartaia> in Canada st-as compara-
dici> emal]; ibis fava, is ont ofahe olmosa imporiance.
Tht reports shoar that ont Hute Cciipariîes reccice
a better rote cfi ineresî ahan tutu-r Foreigna competi-
tort, anal aiersfoce, r lieula be abi. to gise omort:s ntîs-
facani>' cesnrns te polit>' boîters, trait sucb colle-
parnies. As thle profits st-Il not lue iitidesi for an-a
ytars, il %vas, I ahîeught, a avise procedure, lu vitar cf
tiassingavtins, te carry absc munie cf tht savingn cf
the paet yeoî ta our Reterc Faîmît. Titis an no way
affects thet Surplus Fuil, sehich coîtit iae bien
cansiderob>' augîneîîaed itis yeoc, Lt niakts tht
aosition cf eut Compan>' in secitrit>' t cor polis>'
laoialers anst iittndaog ansorere oneccetin t ibais

countryr. hi>' referenceso tht offil Gos-ernînent
isporis t. ilmust bc eacsedingly pratifyiog t0 notice
ibos i thîe utotter cf income, asstu tisuronce in
force, tc., n-e a taecel an' cf absto elle saitte
perinal in abeir histor>'. I bave sucli confidenrce in
cor agents, abat I have ne dauba ne wiii lue esioblisu
eacb yscar 70 report or Company 10 cves a mort
favcrable posatîn.

hic. A. 1-. Camnpbell, Clisirmals cf the Firaoce,
Cummittet, in speakiug of ah. sors: atîi discrnmina-
thon novai in sehecting elle Ccmpanv'*s ioceetinenîs,
toald is mats a ssniarhsatly ootiîfasînî stae cf affaire
ta have onl> sortie $6co dus for intcrest aet thle close
cf abs yeae, andi a fsv days ater abat timu suane uhaulal
bes reduceal to about $zoo.

Thse usue! votes cf thait were paîssal. aenal tb.
elcîloit cf Dicectors mas thtn procceesea esiab. Tht
serttîers tep>ortel sthe aid Bard of Direcacre re-
eiected, svibh ah. addition aberto cf lii WVorship Ei.
F. Clarke. Mayor cf Torontio- After the oduro-
ment cf tht mîeeting, tht Bloardl îîeî anal re-elçea
ah. offictrs of nait yen.
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BOARDII& AID BAY SCHOOL
For' Young Ladies,

S0 and 52 Peter Street, Toronito.
MISS VEALS, (Succmsor ta Mis. Nixon.)

Mi-usic, Art, Modemn Languages, Classics,
Mllathematics, Science, Literature,

Elocu;ion.
Papils sîudying French and German arc required

to çonverlie in tho.se Ianguages wiîlî rçsident French
and Germait governeq.ses.
Piimary, Intermediate and Adv'anced Classes

Voung la lies pri:pzred for Unirars<y

,,Oh, where d-d yott have those lovcty pîctures
kalen -in Pari%?"
"011,0 ai!n PstKINS' STrUDIO, _293 Yonge Strcet,."

1 ses believe P RIeN~s does prodoce: about dte
bý' eoýrk~ in Toronto.

THE LATESI AND BEST,

flie HARBERT TELEPH-ONE
Tihis ins:trument, represented in the abave cIII, is

the lateu. patent for teleplionic spealring. 'Lucre is
n3 batterY, eonSeqUCntly atLelltiûtl and repairiug are
redu.ed ta a iîîinimum-in fact it wiii lasi for years
%vithout any repairilte whaîrver. It is admirably
adloteri for large buildings, being mues superior tatubing, as m-cil as ch.aaper and mute converuienî.Theliu Telephones are only $î2 for a set of two, put
up ready for use._ Address,

J. L. 3Mo1Ufl-SON,
28 .'rot St'c t.Vt, - 1onfuîo.

HIA R!A? Y H/WEB B
447 YONGE STREET,

Caterer and Confectioner,
. IS NON' MANtFACTURING

13ail y on the Premises
A CLASS 0F

Bon - Bons, Creams,
And FANOY CANDIES

bat cannat be excelled. Equal to any
Imparted Goods.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

A WRO)NG INFERENCE.
"CIIICHEN for lunch, bey? Andi yet the worling classes -,rumble-zt their lot!"
Il eg pardin, sir; N-ou'rc m-rong there-this ain't no chicken; it's tough old lien.

Wea've good cause to grnbc"

IJYOUNG, THIE LEADING UNDER-TAKER, 347 Yonge: Street. Te.e
abstte 679.

te' BOILFRS regularly inspectcd and insured
against extplosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Ca. of Canada. Alte Con-
suftingl Engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Successor ta J. M. PEARIIN,

Corner Carlton and Bleeker StS.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

Complete in every departmnent.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENT10ON

Night Bell. Telephone 3 118s.

-
yoc

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Billousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofula.

F. W. MICKLETIIeWAITE. Phiotogi-apher
Corner Kin?, and Jarvis Surcets, Toronto.

The nezvest ihig inPworaIy-~Vdig
Birthday and Eveiîing Parties photographcd at your
own home., ai any hour of day or night by thti New
Artificiai Ligbt.

First fflitographer in Toronto ta introduce and use
successfully the New Light.

To CANADA 1K7EY TRUST CoMtrAN,
59 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

G ENTLE',IEN,-WVe are very mucli pleased
to add aur testimonial ta the list you have
for the quick return of lest keys. WVe wvere
unfortunate enough tea drap our keys 3'ester-
day, but received thein from you to-day al
right. SH1rSIAN & SOX,

11. Victoria St,

The World Type-writer i

Practecl Simpte, Darable.
Adapred for thu us5e of Lawyers, Clergymen ari

Business Men.
sr-us5 & O.RI uc.Le,îts,

55 Utnd 67 Yenge Street, - Toronto.

Toror?to
Thorouzhinstruct. t o 1~

of lusi., oral, lu.c
orueIttal. _ by e ar pt.

Iteaîywesqahtte e~d rchestral ansdteacitems Large 3,ra Sho
.iarmai Pipe onzaitCOg aol
"ci o.pacios Mlusic Hait, Stodeets ofOzhestral Instruments
haveihe sporial DdsanîogeotPracez ieperience iean orelestra
Of siarY Perforturos %'GOcstStudentstake part il, a lar-echorus.
galuing eliperacnee in Oratorio and classiral ,rrs. Ail comses
tltroogbly Pranîll wrhnîh-r foifirofesslonralerrcnacor sturidcnu.
Ai Studrlei participt'i FREF in concerts anîd lectures, on bar.
mony. acousties ami afl other suiJcis nocresar ta a Itrlerui

tirai etluration. Tîir-cosor Privat in ion, $ 510 $30.
y R ~Orr~~0 ~titc5i .s.i~Pelli'rolte Si.. TokaNTo,
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FIRSTBROO RERS

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D R LAD CONTINUOUS GN RI

the- world. Cannot be detccted as artiflcial. By Dr,
Land's process tee:h can bc 5Usld, =rwned.and
covered se as ta dery detection. Cail and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dantlst, Room B, Arcade.

THSE LION PROVIDENT
Life - and - Live - Stock - Association

Chiet office: Room 0, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
pROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BV

death ihrongh diseuse or accident of Live Stock
owncd by members. AGENTS WANTED.

WM. JONES, Secrtay.

TAS. COX à SON,
J 83 YONGE STREET,

Pasty Cocks and Confectianers. Luncheon and Ice
Creain Parlors.

OUT STONE 1 OUT STONE 1
Vou ea get ail Idd er Cut Stone work promptiy

auntame by &P lig ta LIONEL YORKE. Steam
Stone Worics, Eplanamde, foot of Jarvis St.. Toronto

S TANTON, PEOTOGRAPEER.
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Talce thse elevator ta Studio.

Appiies liquid calor by a jet or .1ir
DSGold. sucver and spccial mcdais ci

Franklin and American Instîtutes-.
.. Saves 75 pet cent. of turne in shadine

tchnical draNwings. The crayon, ink

~8 labor iesscncd, bis picturs imoDrovedi i- d hlm profits increaed by u-ing the
Air Brush. WVrite for iiiustrated painph.
Iit. It tells how ta cars a living. Air

S Brush Mlanufacturing Ci-., ta, Nassau
Street, Rockford, 111.

N wTAILOI& SYSTE?4 0F DUESS.$
NE OUTTING (by Prof. Mfoody) simjh4dd,

drafts direct on the matenal, no book of instructioni
required. Perfect satisfaction guairanteed. films.
,trated circîtiar sent fice. AGENTS WVANTEY5

J. & A. CARTER,
32VaoG ST.. coit. NVALToN ST. To.ou're

PraçticaiDressmakers and Milliners.
EST ABLISKEIS 1860.

LIACOBS & SHAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
- WVEEK -

1cornînencing Mon1day, Febriiary Il.
Mlatinees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

MR. J. H. WALLACK,
-Toronto's Favorite Melo-Drainatic Star. supported

by an Einineîut Star Contpany, and asqistcd
by bis srondrous acting herses,

,CHARGER, BOY-RIDER. JIMl AND TEXAS.
licnday, Tuesd.iy and WVednesd-ay,

The Rominaîtic Equesttia.n Draina entiitedIlle

Titursday, Frid ay and Saturday,
The Picturcbque Sensationai Draina, the

]BANDIT KING 1
.DON'T Forour-PPices, IOC., 20C., SOC. & S0c.

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVNG DAILY.

Beautinul Commutn Sense WVnlking Boots, on

Opera Toc, AVide Toe and IVaukenphast Lasts.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Bath in Ladies' nnd Gentlemen's.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

DRESSMAKERSI MAGIO SCALE
Miss Ceiitos. Gecral Agent, aiso for the

Universal Perfect Flttlns liatterav.
Adjustabie Drecqt Forms, etc. 4-634 Vonge Street.

M .FORSTER.
.PORTRAITURE A SPRCIALTV.

Studio-King St. Ellt. TORONTO.

M R. HW MILTON b[A(CARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCUILPTOR, formtrly of London, Engiand.

Under Royal Ettropean Patronage. Portrait-Busts,
Statuetles and Monuments. Bronze, »faible. Terra
CoIu2 STUDIO, Newv Buildings, Lombard St ,Toronto

MRS. VI NE, Artist. Portraits in Crayan. %Vater
Colors an.d Od. 6o Gioucestçr St., Torn nie.

1Z -

P alace Furiiiture
*WAREROOM

ARTISTIC IFURNITuI'rE

For tise Drawing-Rorrn, Dining-Room
Bed-Roorn, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

lT y y~ it w. LV -WiiL

x

* J t ..W L A X .1 J W '.JiI 5 King Street East, - Toronto.

-aIA erETO TO FA IY-AD. BAC. G8YNE S

eOA PEFCL SC E ;NDB T . Dse e. FOTLRN. 5

PIANOS* ORGAJIS.

More Organs and Pianos under one roof than any other House in Canada.
Corne and Cotant Thern. The Best Goods. Corne and Tey Thern.

Toronto Temple of MusiG, 68 Kiqg Street West, ToFoilto.
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A FEAST.
Hi,. Hellen, corne qtticlk therc's a chiching barnin', an' the smokc's got mixcd Xv'îd

der snov, an' it tastes 'zactly lih-e cold chicking soup.- x - ie

MANTEL FOLDINO BEDS.
$15..OO..

GR)LLýT SA JING Or' B,00111!!

H. P. DAVIES & CO.
2 C1IURCH STREET, - TORONTO.

REMINGTON
STANOD

TYPE WRITER I
W'ON GOLD MEDAL

For Champinhip of the
World at Toro11.nto, Aug.
13. Foul particulars on
i pplication.

GEORGE 5ENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, - Toronto.

]Ladies' and GonUeeem's

Summer Stock
~46 closing

YORGE = Cou at
Y S7 CosestPrices.

Our Own Malte. Man's, Boy's. Youths'.
gr UNRQi&LLrL FOR. FrT àNz wiVR. «M

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over the
Oentre Dominion. Address, Gpo. D.

FRRIs, 87 Cburrh Street, Toronto.

SPAULOINO & CHEESBROUGII,
DENTISIS.

171 Vonge SItretToronio Ont. Over Imperial Bank
ouance on Queen Street

A Great Variety, fromn the very cibeapest tu the
iflost cxpensive.

J. G. tAMSEY &.CO., 87 Bay St., Torouto.

Gas Fixture Show Rooms
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Chandeliers,
Brackets, Globes, Etc.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Oè'ower,

78 YONGE STREET, near lClog.
Cutflowers always on band, Bouquets, Basktst

and Funeral desigus -ad" op and sent. 9ae;y to auny
t of the.couotry. rehoeaCriwndKing
Ej ast. Telephone 5461.

I.
PRtoOUnED 1r Co»,eda.ih. tft 1 .
Sltas and ail yoreisego.5ls..
Co..to. Trod.àMarâ.s copyrights.
Aveigsmoe, ansd eibocsmsi ,..
fatb.g tg Patenig. propare4 on #A*
ehort.et optice. Ai t,/omati.s,
Pertalois-g te Patente 0 ... fuiI
g/ulf o. eppioatioel. ENOINiUS.
P.t.tAttor a go, d Experte In ail
Psscet Cx-.. E.tabib*d f867.

liti&O.Bîolt 4 CO.
ici eti . .Es t -o'sI.

Catalogues free on Application.

Corner Kcing and York Streets, TORONTO.
The most centrally locatcd hotel in the Gît,

Pricea graduated according to location of room.
ALEX. B. CiAiG, A. NELsoN,

C/sk i Cerk. Frojrittr.

BEIST teeth on P.obber Plate, $8. Vitalired airB Iipoo 46 C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S.,Cor
King nn'deYoneqe et. TORONTO.

OR. SAGE'$ CATARRH REMEDY.
s mtome or Catarrla. - 1Readaclie.

obatg cton of nose, disechargos fiilllg Into
throat sometîmes profuae. wfttery, andi acrîid,
at others, thlck, tenaCloug, mfucous, lpurulent,
blnodyand puirid; g>es wYeak. rlnffiog in cnrs.
de fncss diloulty o! clenring Vitrent expecto-
ration of offensive mattcr, brenth offensive:
aineil anti taste Impairoti. and goneral debltty.
Only a foi, of these symptoins ilkely to be pres-

"Y' e once. Tîoua t o cal resaIt in con-
stttnp(;on. dU trdin thes grave.

ByIsmli oothîflg. and beallng propertles
Dr ae' eedy cures the worst caese. 50C.

* The Original

Pedu Vegela-

UneqUaled asa LIVOr Pii. Sniallert,chenp-
est, enisleet.to take. Oise PLeliot a Dose.

Dlz:zluacss, Comititipatioli, Iliadigesitio..
aillolis Attacke, and ait t ernnents el
the stomach an4bowels. 5 t. druggists.
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"THrUE HOIRSIE IFA& I",
Dy ROSA BONHEUR.

TJI~wondCrful plcturc leoneof h f% remarkabletart productions5 of the a riic Thffurcs tare ail
n numberofs herse.s hcing driven. anti for vigrir of action and grace of moion bas never bettcttiied lin
the wliole work tbe pose Je an life-lilto, ant the drnwinglastrcthtouasacclyieî;teyu-
veif théscone la notre-il. . Nntonlv bas this picture been exhlbitod-in ithe plî:i 1itis ut Urope.
but It lbas also ilén ln the piossession of twol noteil Amoricau tallitonIr,,.e tor icr A. T. Seart
ereisbea It an the prinrlnl pIcture ln lisa clry. ausa upen tihe stîle 0fhiae Coleetion itwsn ogth

C"rnltu Vaidebll. fr il,000 land pre.%enteai Iby hlma to the M~etropolitan Museuma of Art. vilieei acal
surrouticeai by groupa o! îîdtirers. We are now handliniz a maniflcent reproduction of Ilis Icture.
printOa on beuvy plate palier. M4 tiches lonîg by 20 wlde. sehicla ellbriieeB not only ail 1thohbctaof a le

axleel enigravlnir. but enriellea andi Int ensifles the eitect by coïubluing arnumber of ni lier tore. ind tilits so
as to dcc tho fncat resaIit yctnttisincd byany kuosen proccos. sa ttir1iclaeîdo I. yoî mAy
Itaze nt tîsîs plctîire à hiîndred limes a day ailO ench tilDe elle Bore 10w bîeuty te please y U, and Soz
UneXpectcd Point of strength to excite yosîr admirationl.

A copy of the above superb engravin- wilI be given, as a premium, t0
every new subscriber Io GRIP at $2 a year caSh. Further, WC will give a copy
of the piCture, post-paid, to any of our r.resent subscribers who sends us a
new namre with the cash, $2. Non-subacribers nsay secure a copy of this
engraving, post-paicl, for the sumn of $1, cash

RICEL5it SLF.tKbsra a 'str SIÂ.gP

boIt, liseselc gre.e. s
1 

e .0-, a,55
î.k i 'Wie . -cee ortoi,5e. e 4ait, S)c.

FJtA.NILIN STASI' V X l -se, Ce..

OCGords,,O 10OURS.
Itums Easy

NO CAC .

BYON A Grtatiy iitîpr«tved. Aiso TOOLfur illlg sa%s %% seoby tltase lent; expnricared clin-
litît iali.. a ins,,cake. Setnt fret siih ,tîlar?4. En
others fil, 'osee-et c.,. y .. tIl IFtu. Rîit,.
liretis have îsei tdte -SIti dlatly. OVe eaitaailwtu
bItra tettBei al[ ilntrndin the tituber buîsiness te

tilit Iron lon. 0f Feta Ft ertou yor in""'e cnsree e sa,, t' ops Wr n,tro,

Wt,, eiîic . 'j;" c550 -atNifACtiSC., 0 tSe.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~W als ireVlagLt .

.PERCY T%~ G-REENYVOO1>
Organit, Ail Saints' Church, Teacher of Music.
1.brise maous] organ for practice. Address *39
Sh-rbouraestrect. Teisphono 1.775.

WATSON-*$ COUGH:.DROPS
NYiII Cure yoasr CoId.

A. S. VOGT.
Organist aud Choirniaster Jarvis St. Baptist Church,
Toronto, pupil of Adoif Ituthartit, Dr. Papperitz,
Dr. Kiengcl. S. Jaolaasohe, Paul Qtaasdoi F. Teacher
of Pianoforte, Organ and Musical Theory. Addtess
Toronto Collette of Music, Or 305 Jervis Street,

LESSONS lA iN eH>NrOLOGY.
Examinations, Oral or Written.

Mus. MEzNDoN, - a36 McCnul Street, Toronto.

'WA TEI -

SPsEGIA I NEwB CoRtRESPONDENTs t0
raresent icading langli -h anid Amcrîcas patper$.Prevous experience net absoiuteiy necesary. Most

liberai terms ler gond service. Address, with sîamp,
UNifrAi-AMERiIAN PRESS ASSI)CIATIGiI,

0. 7 UPtOn St., P.osro.,, MâlsS., U.S.A.

THE ONTARIO T/IN PRINTINO AND
LITHOORAPHINO CO.

Metalic Show Cards and Etchingon Zinc aspecialty'
Bill Heads. Noie Hczîd., Checks, Drafts,

Labels, etc.
World Buildings, Mtelinda Street, Toronto.

W . H. STONE, Always Open
UNDERTAKER,

Telephont 932134g9 ronge t. 1 Opp. Eim Si.

i«SORTHAND School." E. Barker, Princ ipal

S aught the Shorthant i nsitîtte in connection
with thc Csinidisn Busineiii Uni,'orsity for over five

>*ears, otlien more titan six huedred pupils pased
îhrilug h ls bande. APPlY for circulars to 47 King

St. Eas'.

[mbeIIishYorAnucmit

1Desigping & Engraving
OSfera Io Reail Maorchants anti ail others an oplior-

i uniîy- Io enbnlis, anttal tine ry ntuch imp.ose
l heir- ad'terîisieg âaîîeuecemeîto at a smali cest.

They are prepared t0 execute ortiers for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPtIONS,

Meps POrtraîas, Egavings of Mact:nery, De-
sin !Spatia los for caie, or of atything elye
riurdfor iiiistlion or embeliishmeni. ptoducoti

aI hort noîlce, on libéral tares, and ila ie hiigliust
style of the arr. SAligr-acîien aiota)s guar.aeteed.
Desigasi made froms deascription.

$SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PR/CES.

CLUBBING RATES.
Wc have srranged with dit publishers of seversi of

aihe ieading magazines andi pps te ciTer tîteir puii
cations with Gîtîr as lollows, the prices rivn eng1
for the twe for one year:

]:un Ose

fur the î,rlae ro;
1.-e flc lte.

Grip and The Forum.......... $7 00 $6 10
Thse Century..........60 

5St. Nicels .......... 'r 'O 450
Hafrpscrla magazine.. 6 0 rp 10

Weekl . 6 00 525
" Bazar ... 600 525

Young I"ple. 1 00 3 50
Soribuer's Magazine.. 5060 4 50
Toronto DaUly Globe.. 700e 7 00

Weckly Globe 300 2 75
*DallyMa.i.... 700 625

staWeekly Mail. 300 '2 78
][IU td Longlon

Nowa, American Edi-
tien, includlng thse

apcddMidaun mer
:alnd Cretmau muti-
bers ..... ... .........700 60OC

Dominion fllustrated. .6 ce Ï5 cO
Thse Dotroit Froc Proe 3 00 2 GO
Atlanstic Monthly. CO0 5 20

We underiake te sont] GRIs regularly for the year,
and ta transfer the order for the oiller mnagairines and
papiers te the publisherç thereof, astd ail cemplaints
as ta missing copie$, etC., front other publisheis musi
his matie ta thant, and flot to u.i. Piease unoaerstanti
th'sn this is the only agreemlent on whjch tise ciubbing
rates are cffered. Rctait mener by post office order
or registecad letter. Address Il aialy,

*6 andl .8 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont

SELLINO SAMPLE
PRICEWATCH

$5.87 z REEs

lauli1sh fr-uelitcac bas beca c dvrltl. senta

Ire ,rtltser sciel.M'a sciitoniy selli.%iin a ivn.cnd4 evcryeneoderlîamîetetîlîtcds. enendpin itte yzîîrintr er
Ina e iytelîîtesinsratia anintlitcitaizette. Yoniity

acter 1aeî.-e 11e1-pp.,tllltity ta, get; eh a s.nulîîzictatelt bc
sent' aetelar .xIYIwpricea, e -cf likiei ,lisaeratvr.

ro5dothcetrytwherrcsti tah, t ittiîta s ont

to h5i. aPate "etrth. ai-i rtartîe loh Ileo7 rc i
g-tcc ll. Ste x-cêiiottdlt tttt ctiiette.C 0 a

prertîac oe entotrelysaiifanciery te lli tat tert ottr onei
te psy tualii aers értle ea t.7.letaisa

jateddcn tepam itrîî Titi tti ustgiLUiotcîi*.aiitI.rtitl
eceaedbyhld nae bas iesin tel. jist,îieti scac.

s Tl.tta f rn, tout bas tc tieraiCsty til riS
ltcelite cas , apas itprtrt Lrrîr er3s. eeîst
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Hot Wiater E..eatîng,
The Best, Most Powerful and Economic

Heater ever Inventedi.
Has no equal for heating Privaie Dwellings, Public Buildings, flanking Institutions, Green Ilouses

4. and Conservatories by Flot W.ter Circulation.

Intending builders sbould examine ibis new heater, or send for our ncw illustrated treatise on Hot
i 'i Water Hcating, before deciding this most important feature of comfort. The Heater in ils princi.

'~ hI~1 ~pies and coinhinattons is fuily protected by letters patent tbroughout the world. The public arc
2. thcrefore warned against infringement and imitation. Manufactured b>'

T. 11E E.&C. GURNEY COMPANY,

* I~TORONTO, O.,zr. H-AMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MAN.

L SOCIATON.
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., * .C.M.,

Peesidepit.
HON. WU. McMASTER,VicPsda.
WM. ELLIOT,

Capital anid Fuiids now over

$3,000,000.

Iiicomc over $2000 daily.

Busiiness ini force about
$15,0OO,000.

J K. MACDONALD,

MORSE'8

H eliotrope.
The fincat Toilet Soap in Canada.

ax fRr-,5

ANY MAN
WVho is Weak. Nervous, Debilltated wtho ln
bis F011>' and Ignorance has Trifled away his
Vigor of Body', Mind snd Manbood, causinez cx-
hausting drabis upon the Fountains of Llfe,
Headache. Backache. Dreadful 1>reamns, Weak-
ness of Mernory. and al] the Eflects Icading -
Early Decay, Consumption or Insanlty, wiil

il Our sPectiic NO- 23 a Positive Cure. It
imparts Youthfut Vigor. restores the Vital

Pwer. l, Old aud younig, strengthens and invigor-
ares th. Brain Lnd Nerves, builds up rte
muscular syâtem nnd arou5s into action the wvhole

phyicai energyof the humait framne. WVith our specific
No. 23 the inot obstinate case can be curtrd in titre

,uonths, and iccent. onl in les% than thirty diys.
Each packge contains two wecks' teatmeut Pric

$a ure guaranteed. Our secific No 24 is aIS
înfalible Cure for ail rivate Dîseases, no mat.
ter Of ho- long standing. Sold under eur
written Guaran.tee I. eifcet a Cure. Price $5.
Troronto Mledicine Co., Toronto, Out. Books frce

oa pplication.

REGULAT10N PLS

Entlorsed b>' the thousaud& et ladius whoa use
thenm rcgular>'. Never fait, relieve pain. insure
regularit>'. Plçnsant and efflectuai. Price $2.
Toronto Miedicine Co.. 'loronto, Ont.

UNION ]BANK 0F CANADA
CAvi'tAL PAIn Ut', $,oo
RsspveoD FuNo. 100,000

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBEC
1BOAlI> OF' VIREcrOas

*ANDREFV THOMSON, Esq.. Presîdent.
E. J. PRICE, Esq.. Vicc.Pîeqideut.
Hou. THOS. XîcGR EEVY, D. C .THOMýS-ON,

Esqýu E. GIROUX, Esq.. E. J. HALE. Esq.. SIR
1. T. GALT. G.C. M.G.

E. E. WVEBB, Ccahier.
BRANCHES.

AeadiOnt.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
.W-T.Montres), Que.; Ottawva, Ont.; Quebec,

Qu. Snths Falls. Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West
WVinchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, M'an.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance ftank (Limited). Liver-

poolBau of îvepool (Limited>. Newv York-Npol ak of auc k. Buston-Lincoîn National
Bank. Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections tuade at ail points on most favorable
ternus. Cuircnt rate of interest allowed on deposits

wvv- Ii- & aoC)
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manufacturena of and Dealets in

r5AdnJ. V/AL4 VI inA

Fresh Cider supplied in an>' quantity.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEEPS,
120 York Street, -Toronto.

Telophone 1389.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge
work a speciat>'. Telephone NO. 3031.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS..

NORTH AMERICÂN
LIFE ASSURANCE C6O.

22 tri 28 King Street West, Toronto.
(Incorporated beSrc.ocaIAet of Dominion

YVLL GOVERNUENT DEPOSITe
Piesident, HoN. A. MÂcKszzz, M.P.

Ex. Ppimc Mitistte of' Caaa..
Vice-Presidentn, HON. A. MORRSs AND J. L. BL^ASa.

Agents wansod ins all stnrepreseated districts.

Zi.th l .lau8gE Man. Dircctop
veu I)îînîîas


